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Ou Friday, September 23rd,
the Outertimitu Club presented
an 80 minute ideo entitled
-Rok ami Roll - A Scarch for
God¶' About 100 people atteudcd
thé screening, which attempted
to portray rock muicl as a power-
fui force coutrolled by the flevil.
rAlthough Blair Donnelly, a Min-
ister associated wihh Outelimlits,
tried to answer questions after the
video, bis knowledge of the music
discussed was qute poor. lie
seemed muchi more îutcrested ini
recruiting people for the club.
Regardicis of his intentions,th
video ittiîf was au attack ou a
vory popular formn of cutertanu-
ment, so 1 feit that it deserved a
closer look.

The vidco uucd swauc very cm.-
voluted logc 'o eonvince us of
the satanic nature of rock musc.
For instance, it suggested thRt
since a rse in suicides and vio-
lence among the Young cincides
with theiise of rock and roll, the
music must bc the cause. Neyer
mind other factors, like the de-
terioration of our envirofiment,
overcrowding of tihe pianet, and
the proliferation Of nuclear arms.
(Hey,.maybe rock music caused
ail those things as well!).

Another pioy of the vadeo was
to assume that any biblical symbol
or event alluded to lu rock must
bce vil. Styx is attacked for using
a cornerstone as a symbol. This is
considered to bc biaSPhemo(us,
snce lu the bible, Jesus is said to
be the cornerstone of God's
bouse. 1Excuse-nme, but I wasnt
aware that Christianity-.had a
patent on cornerstones, net to
mention other symnbols like fish,
loaves, grain, serpents," instru-
ments of capital punlshment, etc.
it Is even suggestcd 'o us that
punkers, with their safety-pin
adornments, are cvii, simplY
because the bible mentions people
stabbing themselves with swords.

Basically, the videa presented
three types of evidence: occuit
relerences, the products of R *n
R, and backwards masking. Yes,
thereare some occuit references
in music. Unfortunately there are
some pop-metal bauds whose
lack of talent forces them te use
controversy te sdil records. How-
ever, several of the examples
given, sucb as the 'lightning S' of
Black Sabbath, and the symbo-
lism on the Talking Heads LP
'Little Creatures, are open to

itrpretation. Oveafl,truty sa-
tanic mul si sa very ",Il propor-
tion of rock matr, anid is boaght
primafily by rebèllUeus young-
sters trying topissoff therparets.
Ignore it and ih *i11 loue ihu
popularity.

The video gocson 'o iel. .01h
preoccupation and rebeilioui as
the. products of rock and roll.
Msusic portrays the îhoughts and
evçnts of the day. ltî docc. ic
control bociety; h als mercly a
yardshick by which one eau
measure the utae 0f,>soity. In
the *60s, we had protestusic; in
the '70s, we had mésie of the
sexuel rcvolution; and Row music
deals with global issues such as
hunger and huan rig*ts.. Music

doms fot create the times, the times
cre ate the music.

On to backwaedas kiug.
This s a process *kiçW- sup-
posedly~ creates an intelligibe
message i a song whon ih s
piayed backwards. Usnjik the

viaed wiln a
cgnd an inter-
Met*s, listeucra
wd themeuae
a msond group
1 'o the 'Saine

inumence. As WeCU, sougs
George Harrison's »Lif
are considcred by the vid
blasphemnous for placini
tianity ou an equal foot'
other religions. Wvhatcv
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OCTOBER li
IS YOUR DAY TO RECEIVE A DISCOUNT
0F 10% OFF YOUR TOTAL FOOD SILI.

ONLY AT THESIE LOCATIONS
10930 -82 Avenue,
11850 - 103 Street

Edmonton
10% Discount doft hot apply to prescription,

tobacco products or f Iuid milk producta.
W. ask that you present your Student

Identification- card iIn order to recelve your
10% discount.
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